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cials came bravely to Hamburger's 
assistance with the result that the 
Ginz^berge^s were held, first in jail 
and later on cash bail until all the 
accounts, aggregating about $6,000. 
could be turned over to Bamberger 
as agent, with the result that the 
rascals after having an ultimatum 
handed them by U. S.■'•'Commissioner 
Johansson, decided to pay everything 
rather then be required to possibly 
return to .Dawson or remain as in? 
definite period at Eagle. Ham berger 
on his return today brought back the 
various amounts due.

The Ginzbergs are still, held at 
Eagle, but having “coughed,” it is 
not likely the case will be further 
prosecuted. v

When the old man and Leonard 
skipped they left two of the boys 
here, but they were mere figureheads 
in the family. Leonard, although a 
younger son, was put forward as the 
“society” man* and be it was who 
joined local secret orders and repre
sented the “Forty-nine group” at all 
social functions.

It is told of the Clinzberga that 
when they heard of the assassination 
of President McKinley that “Forty- 
nine group” was the scene of bon
fires and a general jolideation. Now 
that they have been forced to dis
gorge and pay their debts the 
try is wqll rid ot them.

TRACY MAY BE CAPTURED Whisky His Undoing
David Vouiermaaache w«* in the 

police court this morning charted 
with having stolen * sold .nugget 
from John Nicholas, “Ntak" the bar
ker,» last night ('ontermsnache la a 
barber and was employed by Nicholas 
at the time the theft ta silvered to 
have been committed 

Sergeant Frank Smith conducted JmV RctUlîtS B Vttd
the preliminary hearing before Mach»- , * * ■ M
uate Wrowgbtoa lor the preeerwtion- ï \!ni fà.j|Av
and the story brought out waa as v vawwbj
follows ; 'ZmS&i

"Nick” testified that at about II 
o’clock last night Coûterai a sache, 
who had just finished shaving a 
and who waa the» knocking at for 
the day, went to a gold pan by the 
window m which he, the proprietor, 
has a collection of varinea ore* and 
quartz rocks, the gold pah containing 
the richer piece* among them the 
nugget- iw quest um which
*!•*• Wtteeee beta* busy at the 
time with a customer paid tittle ah*
'cation to what w»i going on hut af
ter Voutermawaebe went out another 
waiting .usiomer told him, the wtv 
ness, to look and see if the b»g peg- 
get was still in the pan He looked 
aad it was not there Knowing that 
l outer menai he bad been drinking 
more or lews tor two days 
sent men to find a*» bring him hark, 
witam heiag Tuakh. in" Mpït the 
matter to the police, lit# 
were not suiveasfwl ia 
man and an hour later he 
the matter to the polk*
Smith aad t'onatable Stewart week 
to work »n the case aad ta a «tort 
time found i nutcrmanache at 
-Spit»'* place «a ywww street - white 
he was in a same of draw 
whatever that la. Al Ces.........—
ache's earnest -ollrilaUee Spur had U T*** .■ ... ■
advanced him III m to* naggrt. ttt D*
Whk-h he turned over to the poltea. met ;**** » ‘■"'W
who immedtaESy plated t'outermwa *m’** **•* *** t***R I
ache uader arrest He was allowed ” *** ,,W l"“ *** W"M*-..   ■ •;  —- —-. --.—.—,  ...t
tb cartTia poker chip* , 
till, tp nugget waa 
court aad go.it trefy .dwtWtid by 
V kh.it»-. aa ate property

ykre dÉdto*lt tarent 1i-w— me ** ■ .*■ w. w -f-s * * **CX| a eg svlp
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BLOW BACKm
t vMRumor in Seattle That Murderer Tricy Is 

in the Toils—Report Yet Unconfirmed 
—Believed to be Insane—Theory 

Explains His Conduct.
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Physically But With 

the Dough
kve. .

>4

"Sf Doe 
allons o, ■jfe vm spe, ial 10 ,be °**1» Nu*«et secured at the house could excuse his

Seattle, July 11, 8:40 p m-There recklessness l„ fact üw only thing 
is a rumor about the city that he did except to talk to three wo- 
Tracy has been caught but ii is not men was u> wash himself From

whatever side Tracy's vimt to the 
Oerrell's home is viewed it sewn* to 
have been a fantasy <>f a disordered 
brain It was based on neither ma

nor necewity, The oaty ex
planation rrtlmt the outlaw wan not 
in his right mind-that the mental 
strain undergone since his bloody 
farewell to the Salem penitentiary 
has proved too - much tor even hi*

e
gfj Bamberger Returns From 

Eagle Today With Money for 

All Claims.
ria ‘ .

yet confirmed. There is little doubt 
that he insane. During his visit to I O'Cloch.Met.

here fc
rdin* the ttti.1

sequent of y, ■ ,,ar^. Bamberger, of the firm of
Hamberger & Weissberg, who has 
spent much of the past year in chas
ing teeing creditors, having spent 
several months in the Koyukuk as 
tke resell of Captain Nixon's mer- 
rutiif venture, returned on the 

\ rmell today from Eagle, at which 
t Preteiv kj \ pi** he overtook the fleeing Oipf 
lartment state :1 bergs, father and son, ten days or 
n the iddifci* 
il al losses dg.

Gerrell's home, Tracy told Mias May 
Baker that his real name was Harry 
Sevege and Tracy was his criminal 
non-de-plume Whether the murderer 
was speaking the truth is a matter 
for specu 

M-fjtpor

IV trial or■(!, A 
with ion vert tag a 
W* out Mi, the p 
O'DoumU, which tor

son

is to 4^ I

1
chietiM

>een tMMu

lation. Many see inclined 
rt the theory that he is in
Anderson’s statement con- j iron nerves and that he ha* crossed

the invisible line between sanity and
insanity

Seattle, July 11, 8:18 p, m —Tracy 
has been brought to hay near Cas
cade He turned aad a battle la 
nmr on m whtrtr W eettewHav# 

home becomes inexplicable. He waa (-killed three men according to the 
4not hungry- Nothing teat he did or, meagre reporta available

to
II* to
wn» renamed this me

sane.
corning the murderers four friends 
who met him after he landed at Seat- 
tietle is regarded as conclusive. No 
doubt now remains that- Tracy is re
ceiving assistance With out side

of O’lkwwM wwa twlMh » 
testified to a two years' aegsar 
aw* with Clarke ud that he had

«tir With htm ip mining ehMHt 
Uirttone of (tie departure tor MM 
wide last toll he had-fives the total 
eat power of attorney to- art m 1

to which he Jtod toapaaa of 1 

claims ia which they wwe jotatJy

more ago.
The readers of the Nugget are fa- 

eilisr with the history of the man- 
d 32,000 ask 8 |H ia which the Ginzbergs, who are
10 died

coun-
.700

. Russians, attempted to flee the 
(ountry after selling the “Fortynine 
group” without even paying their re- 
spects, Swing everybody they pos

sibly could owe, and of how Harry

Killed by Mistake I
Special to the Daily Nugget 

Winnipeg, July 11— ArGalician im
migrant killed his wife yesterday at 
Huns Valley in the Riding Mountain 
district. He mistook her for a wild 
animal.

Sails,
ifS*t.

The 
U today ;i HON. WM. OGILVIE COMING...

Bamberger made a hurried trip to 
Ragle in a gasoline launch and inter- 
Repted them just as they were on the 
I geint of continuing their journey on- 

down the Yukon. The American offi-

nost
wife dlifil 

s, Healy 
nining in 
aboard the *

a
Is Bringing Big Dredger Which He Will 

Operate on the Stewart River—Hopes 

to Take Out Large Amount of Gold 
—Worked a Year on Scheme.

No News of Tracy
Si*ci»l to the Dally Nugget " v

Seattle, July 11 .—Tracy is still at 
large. The officers are vigorously 
searching for him. Sheriff Cudihee 
came on him yesterday .Shots were 
exchanged but Tracy escaped..........

M-h-M-M-l-M-M-l11 1 1 H-l-M-fr1.
T

S,e 11 The Ladue
iciat advice » E | 
t the .sÿtotow,,.
1 at Tien m l j 
lortly experte! I .
1 delayed eeM| I '
es in Chi Li. 1 !

. h

,v
rtf

tSwtodirtz Mill A WRONG DIAGNOSIS. toSpecial to the Dally Nugget I thought, and more than a year has 
Vancouver. July 11.—William OgO-1 passed i« preparing the um biner y 

vie, former governor u! the Yukon, j and other paraphernalia
is on his way to Stewart river to j thfy are about ready Résulta of tn-
engage in dredging for gold in the *^110** T.

, ,7 „ ... . , 'ineed u* that gold to ton* tdet able
river bed. He is now in Seattle bu, qu<L6tiUee PlilU i# (he bed of Stow
will leave tor the north In a few ar, riter 46d wsy H obtained with- 
days, taking a large and expensive out greet difficulty The necessary- 
outfit with him. He came to the \ privilege has been obtained from the 
coast by way of the southern states Dominion government giving u* the 
As soon as be receives advice* from right of prosecuting mining opera 
the other members of Ms company teittofi* of such nature as wt desire 
the east which are expected daily he The dredger coat lie,to# not iwclwt- 
wlll ship the machinery and if po*- ; ing transportation. If we at* «no* 
sible do considerable dredging work tWMful to cs tract tog gold from the 
this season. "I asked to he relieved -mud bottom of StoWnrt rivet,’* cee- 
from ray position a* com mi 
undertake the work in which I am dent that deposit* exist ta many 

U. Ogilvie in pari» of the Yukon bed and a large 
tone out from ( ate* of muting ground will he added 
re not nearly j to that now worked in the vidait y 
1 ae 1 bad of Dawson '

hadIs the direct cause of many & 
death, but simply because a doctor 
makes a mistake is no reason that 
you should do likewise. It you keep 
your system in proper order you will 
never need a doctor. A torpid liver 
is the direct cause of more com
plaints ' than any other part of the 
human anatomy. To keep this or
gan in a good, healthy condition you 
should always keep a good liver pill 
in the house to he taken when oc
casion require. Cribbs, the drug
gist, has a large stock on hand in
cluding Ayer’s, Center's, Pierces, 
Beecham’s, etc., just received, which 
he is pRering at tlrtually outside 
prices—50 cents per box. /

theAt tort {gemme any of the witiweeee The- 
magistrate reserved Ms 
to whether he would try the prtstowe 
swmwumiv »r bold him ever to the 
higher court, until

I bote " He

mggèMÈi
«to tow ,
toM Ctoeto he woe
.... - .*-,i».l tin to

> Uto set

IS NOW
IN OPERATION. ; ;

■ ne.. '1

..
à We have made a large j 

number of tests and are T 
ready to make others.

m

I We have the best plant [ ] 
money will buy and guar- •• 
Imtee all our work irt this 4 
! mil! and also in the

■3
*8 1"sac “:V7T- «,

Kr.nce left last night al « o'rtta* 
|Pse*ee*m «»» nenveatm »n4 tew ,.''*** 
i bfldrt-n 1.1» Wallate. 0, II t%eaw.

1
ieiv. ,

ail WÉÈ
-Mis* M Brewing, *#.

The 1 hftord Milton Wt ntd o rtnefi 
with » iTimi ut «heep
,.Th

iw.umv, Frank Ltadtay, J F J P u lmm
<-titrer, Mr» IweUwito. 8. I 

imps aad w«e, s u Mprewe. Mr 
a Hour to aad tore* cfitidiw. I

Itonrhe. Mr» ttoteev, Mr ftahuhra I 
V Brownell 
freight

C » » to «ludei Mr thtMriw, "it will I» m

I Assay Office now interested,” said > 
sut interview. “When I c

found we wei
CRIBBS, The Dr

King S»., next to Poet
1st m, lCo ♦4M»111 H-H-H-I-I-l"!T-'l-l-i- Î VDawson 

as ready tor *1 ». toe
«ton

K &

Urges Immediate Shipments(7
Dock DES BRISAY 6 GOfiP’Y1

othertested or
Seattle, July ll/-Th* Shite Paw : r»wlt in the failure of fm*M 

( irvular* reach it* dwttanUna Through t 
urging shippers ojf freight into Dew will do 
eon aaf inter tor I Alaska by way of August I Mb. and tMe to erged 

delay as tittle as further rewto* for baato After 
Une a* later in toe .

.Hpwial to the Dally tor toeWi
»e>». to '»• fiwtir 

Part*. Jniy It. — liseSueesseers to MILNE
ii& Yukon Honte*y aa# NlgM

M

■ hi to
inrem. Mwitoeytoad I 
«newly to Ml sneepg toe 
ed toe hnrtaede.I JUST RECEIVED Biscuits 

Fruits and 
Vegetables

DES BRISAY 6 CO.

I msiUpper Yukon, 1 
possible in Iww 
season traffic / to likely to

and*
n. e. euurt

«Mptnpta g» forward nf tocalape
rJuuA Pun Uae el 

CbrUtle’»K If Ml I?;■

toatreprésentative was 
none of toeSOME BLUE k, July it ~A* aotoe Pinces on i m .. .
popular in ‘M findSIMCOE era. and tnhwere of 

* to rwwlt m
B Me '

j * mtr -]

p

TICKETSs r
monad, tot toatfrj

pulhave a etnutol 
into «Mention very seen ratine .«tore 
war a thinning ont in «to rank* of
the clan
damage to toe puhee in ton peril In 
pofhte qnar tore 18 
ed to pst a atop new and ter eM < 
tone to the prnrttie - toner hnrMn :
tov* uf 
drttbrraSety 
thing tony

i a./:-
iEm since ton iNpw'
i

Dress for Hottoe most per restent nwre-r* towt. Only GOOD GOODS.I town ivneenting toe wtotieiW Un» 
ing of “Me* tickets” to * eemta* <* 
the moat bold of the aggni 
female grafter», tot up to 
day tt may t* said with ahnolsu 
authority that »wh taaatic menrn*** 
have fliot a# yrt haw edsftid lx » 
conversation had tod^ with a grt- 
tiemaa who** orders are tawralty 
obeyed without qnastien. a Vnggrt

'i
-reto^<of of every 

On * little Hat-tip
i, * sJ

It

..Cast Iron Stoves *
a=—— AND

Steel Ranges

L tif :iW
and t*to 
nam te-
and then U they da ant go tony wtM

4
C. m n

WiS
Mi\

i
& ,

1 “ : ...... r'r
* , 4

had better travel- ft i* net to 
<* a deal re to 
out of the city to » to *
«on on the part *# tow* rt. a.
ty to cstof 
Black Bart

REMOVAL NOTICE
Mrs» Dr. Slayton

-StiiiititSf,
red <a emend *«*
■as-sretp

II?4mIS

E withWe have just received a large asjsortment 
^ the above in all styles and sizes, which we 
*•* selling at low prices.

v—<4
turn t

Shoffs Worm Cure will

..... —■1 —FOR 0005-" ii cLennan, McFeeiy & Co-, Ltd. New York. Jeêy'lt.-Three earth- ! 
quake abocka are reported from fti ]
Vincent. ■

*<

...It Never Pails...
PIONEER DRUG STORE
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Tobacco, Star ............... 1|6
| ^Damp in Portland.

Portland, Or., July 3 _Tb| 
in this city for the past tw 
hours has been 1.30 hdi6 
breaks all 'records for July 
weather bureau has been estât 
Only, once has tflfe rainfaH for , 
tire month of July been M 
that of the last twenty4d#

Send a copy of Goetzmaa-a 
nir to outside friends™ A c 
pictorial history of Kl< ‘ 
sale at all news stands.

.1 ,sLv.».MvrA_

3 for 1.00[TEMPERANCE 1 
DANCING

Succotash ... ... 7.00 
Lubeck’* pota

toes per tin.. 8.00
Beete ............. .. 8.00
Asparagus ... ,.14.00 
.Asparagus tips. 14.00 
Cefery, 4-5 

stalks, doz ..12.00

,, The cannery not being in operation 
Imt no one is an industrious white man saw an 

; . opportunity to make a stake A
boatload of liquor soon put the In 
(Mans in fighting mood, which they 
proceeded to gratify One prcyhiMy 
mortally wounded, two badly cut and 
several thoroughly used up, is the re
sult of the impromptu potlatch

Tide's D2 tor 1.00 
1 for 1.00 
1 for 1.00

... r of the convict*tjracy
material for blood and

’s» Jesse James The Pacific coast 
jjT^ oo scarcely furnishes a parallel case for 

« $ coM-blOoded and desperate villainy. 
Whoever surceeds in destroying the 
multi-murderer will perform a public 

A'\._

there was a year 
iSsated the Girlmo 

1 come around a 
H „0 at tin window 

gnd gnaw ' the P 

tant fence
The Fires of Love ha 

,-jjtrol 'and it was tim 
«litre Department. 

sSjy gnd had no Sham 
E He would send A 
L saying that he vru«t< 
Êtben he would jihon 
lui mit if she had recel

mm. 1 for 1.00 
CHICKENS, FISH AND GAME. 

Poultry, pound ...
BroilefS, pound .........
Grey ling, fresh
Halibut .............
Whiteflsh ..... . ,

w*Liquor Bill Fails in the 

Effect Desired
40 45
5Ç 60

....
Cummings at Skagway 

In giving his performance last night 
at Elks hall, Ralph E. Cummings la
bored under most trying difficulties.. 
In the first place the ffiwstcians 
hired for the evening left on the Al- 
Ki for Juneau to accept an engage-. 

" As a consequence there was

40
3530
5050- - » oo
50Picket el____

Salmon*.......
t .

40
20 25service.

MISCELLANEOUS,Licenses Are Transferred and the 
Dance Halls Will Run on 

Soft Drinks.

An Indian prince who visited Lon- 
for the purpose of witnessing the 

“ I coronation, remarked upon leaving, 
» I “England is a great gentry, but I 

am glad to go back to civilization." 
After all. everything depends upon 
the point of view.

There is a silence in political quar
ters which is ominous of storms to 

The old time favor- 
are saying nothing — merely 

"* | watching the other fellow.

It Is doubtless a fact that Dawson 
e I is an incorporated town, but It is 
J equally true that the Yukon council

< is still bossing the job.

Potatoes 
Onions ..
Cabbage
Turnips
Lèmons, case ...
Oranges, case .................. IQ.00 12.00
Rolled oats
Gats ;...........

7 8.50U I» » ment.
no music. - . *■, ‘ ' ■■■ - j

Then Mr. Cummings was disap
pointed in the lady who had rehears
ed with him, and yesterday afternoon 
secured the services of Miss Theo. 
Peabody, who, with hardly three 
hours preparation, took part in two 
different sketches. Miss Peabody did 

well çonsidering hcr time in 
preparing and only good words can 
be extended her in helping out the 
evening’s performance. Laboring un
der such difficulties, Mr Cummings 
delighted nearly 100 people, who 
witnessed the entertainment.

Harry Cummings gave an exhib
ition of buck and wing dancing which 
was excellent, 
two monologues, delighted the _ au
dience in a most happy strath- — 
Alaskan, July 4.

2012...

Dress Muslins, 
Dress Sateens, 
Dimities, Mercer
ized Chambrays

SU1a 35 35
k Affect mn was n 
rv, balf-way Quivers 
l. Essence of. Go 
Mrth ft was the ( 
ireached out its r 
sad twined around 

late and inanimate, 
ited *ith little Hoi 
s would have deem 
liege to go, around 
■ in her Front Yai 
was the kind 'df 

fashioned, romantic

3n30
& OR]...... 10.00 12.00that of any 

Juneau
.

:As. was published yesterday in the 
Nugget, Commissioner RqsS signed 
the .liquor bill during the .afternoon 
and notification of such action was 
at qnce communicated to the police 
who caused the proprietors of dance 
halls and theaters where dancing was, 
indulged in to be informed that such 
would not be tolerated any longer 
The provisions in the bill referring 
to dance Halls prohibit public danc
ing in licensed premises, but there is 
no clause which says that no dancing 

Jack Williams, in shall be permitted in houses that do 
not possess a liquor license. On that 
account "the Standard tin as usual 
last night, a sort of temperance 
dance hall. The license of Murray 

-]T5ads, proprietor of the place, ex
pires on July 25 and yesterday he 
transferred it so that hi» 
would be no longer conside 
category as licensed. When the open
ing hour arrived the mirrors behind 
the bar were inscribed with such le
gends as “Nothing but soft drinks 
sold here,” “Tyy our malt extract," 
etc. In speaking of the matter Mr. 
Eads said :

“I shall conform to the law strict
ly and will not sell a drink of liquor 
under any circumstances, and if I do 
that I<jjde-mot see how I can be in
terfered with. I owe my own pro
perty and must do something to pro
tect myself in this matter. I have 
done away with my license and think 
there can be no objection to the 
dancing as long as no liquor i%

9 *
6

n can be sent to the 
lers on the following 
day and Friday to 
, Banker. 'Dominion. J brea|t later

„r - ......

very

on. Regular Service on Stewart Riv<
JULY -11, 1902._• ____ STR. PROSPECTC I made him think we 

Is He knew that t 
l related to the Que< 
a Race was certain!:

; Kfe tried to stand Ace tV People and » brother r 
I Md a wll-kwed Sis

lataUaef*»1:
epasequrttly his Work 

Joui for him
» Moysey's Father wa

a reward ot $50 lor 
it will lead to the an

à~ WILL SAIL
ss houses or pri- I ' They Are Sore
:e same have teen hi speaking of Ketchikan’s propos

ed Fourth of July celebration, the 
NUQGET. j Journal of that place, with apprft-

MHr

Monday, July 14th, at 8:00 pj 
For Duncan’s Landing. 1

Dawsonites nt Skagway
Joseph O’Bert, charged with lar

ceny, was given a preliminary exam
ination before Judge Rogers yester- 

cause we want to—not on account of day. The evidence was deemed insuf
ficient to hold the accused O’Bert 

I The Journal speaks to the point, was arrested on a charge made by 
The people of the north will celebrate his roommate, Joseph Rouleau. Both 

I Independence Day because they are were recent arrivals from Dawson
Each had about $700 in money, and 
took lodgings at Itjen’s place on 
Moore’s wharf. The other morning 

today’s _ celebration Rouleau went outside, leaving his 
one day’s end to another I stands for liberty and independence money pinned in his coat pocket in 

ins under which they | Alaskans have no liberty and are not the room. He "claimed that $80 was
taken out of the pocket during his 

The fact that there was

fiscs, says :
“We are going to celebrate just be- in the nipt call Liberal in 

flat is, he was not 
the High Bail 

■tm for 5 o’clock Tea 
BN stubbed his Toe 
pioow from sad Ex 
IB Value of two smal

_, - - S.-Y. T.Apply W. MEED, Mgr.,k

- —
AINTY.

Americans and not because they are 
Alaskans. To citizens of Alaska the 
Fourth of July means nothing. To
Americans,

ty is one of the greatest 
can hang over â country 

ity. When people do not
MORNING WASHINGTON^ are sitting in.

Id it not been that 
Btiy Package in a
.ealiwjii, and carried
e. a good many 
fcpid that he drankk THE BRIGHT, UP TO DATE

1 independent The red, white . and 
bunting that reaches from the Bay of 

j Fundy to the Alaetian islands today, 
represents to Americans that taxa- 

of this truism was j yon without representation is wrong 
the great struggle of in principle; Alaskans are heavily 

||a”ed jpf- :E|Ve no representation 
The booming cannon and Illuminated 

[skies today, tell the American that
While the ques- K jg ftee man ^ entitled to self- of night refuse to he drawn people 

- and the elec- government; Alaskans have no voice are apt not to realize that time flies
s was paralysed Jin their government, but are subject and in many cases they stay out lat-
and every*mdus-1 to the whim and pleasure of a con- er than they should. Oft times they]

| gross sitting 4,000 miles away — are busy when they are out and dia
ler ther away than was King George’s astrous; results sometimes follow, 
parliament when the American con Last night Bernard Flanagan de
gress adopted the Declaration of In- voted himself to cultivating a lurid

jig. As it was one of those plain, 
However, it is a good thing to be j good-natured boys that does not in-

an American, and so long as the j trude itself upon othèr people, fler-
Fourth of July shall be appropriate- nard was this rooming let off by
ly observed, that long will there be Magistrate Wroughton on payment of

la hope that things wilt not always $1 and costs. 
t Dawson bas for a be as they are in Alaska This dis

trict is taxed without represen tu
ition and denied the privilege of exer

cising the right that belongs to ev
ery American born man of partlci- 

as interests p4ting in his own government, slmp- 
i the j city an evident | ly because we have not thus far suc- 

poljfcy has been ex- ceeded in penetrating the ignorance
He — __ —« which has of th06* people who still enjoy the

him,,, it,id* prerogatives of American citizeneblp. 
pruuuw general disquitutic j u h&s oIlen been truthfully said
f confidence So far as the

AND NEWSY SEATTLE DAILYbe, a lack of confidence is 
itch invariably proves dis- i*ply had the Namabsence

$700 left in the coat was taken as 
evidence that the fellow had blown 
himself and forgotten about it. —

t Liver When he 
set and carried r.bo

Can Be Obtained at the News Stai bpe he was éxeesdin. 
meet a Gentleman 
jpsl He objected to 
f with a Stranger hut 
B a Good Friend, s■ 
8É bier.

Alaskan.
-******♦**.*♦***♦♦

•ndous effort was 
United States up-

Piatn, Unbiased Drank f
In*-these times when the curtains

The Exchange, Ottawa and the Or- 
pheum were all dark but it istreport- 
ed that the Exchange will Open up 
as a temperan'-e house similar to the 
Standard tonight. What will become 
of the Orpheum is not known. It has 
not been a paying venture this sea
son and the sho* was discontinued a 
day or two before the recent bill 
went into effect. There is some talk 
of it being opened as a straight 
vaudeville house, depending upon the 
admissions alone for support.

• If

. .. ESTABLISHED IS9I..,

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPi ijkby s Mother was 
*t that is usually m 

Sport Having 
«■Bible to wean him a 
• hjfe and t he • Sa 

that laps over 
j^^Hping she tried to ci 

^■iniiig all the resit 
She was

Standard Cijars and Tobnccn, Wholesale and Retail At Right Prices. 
Fire Preri Sale* Md ee Bear Ti
HtMMMBd————€<«•<•••1

BANK BUILDING.

had irrevocably 
:s to the main-

—

*UT*!Se"T..La THE ORR 6 TUKBY CO., Udstandard, uncer-1 dependence
n^niem 

fctmiis that were 
■he Cigarette^ dow 
Hkt—give a lasting 
He Chip and the 

she had a little 
■sent it to the M 
Hpb. By • attending 
■Etnuv every Sundi 
ibitihlish a good tien 
■twhole Family.
4* for the other 
■fly they^kfiew tl 
**gb Piety to supply 
ft*l», «O-Ahey did no 
it and cumulate .any 
aueh. Tithe, ir« lyded, 
A past the Turns I ile

rd. CARIBOU..........................
7 BKLOW L. DOMINION.GOLD RUrack’ll aqd

For Rates on Shipment ot Oqld Dust see Offlce.

of the DAWSON MARKET.the foregoing, Sunday Service
»a.m. siGRAND FORKS

Another Charge
Maggie Cook.son, who was arraign

ed yesterday on the charge of steal
ing $80 from Max Landerville and 
whose preliminary bearing on that 
charge was set tor this morning, was 
called into the box at this morning's 
session and charged wit* baying, on 
July let stolen $18.60 ftonV Joseph 
C'addiaux.

On agreement of both attorneys in 
the cases the hearing of ®oth were 
postponed until tomorro# morning 
The accused is out on pash bail in 
the sum Of $250.

the victim of un- There has been little or no change, 
aside trom beef, in the Dawson mar
kets within the past week. Beel has 
taken a slide of from 15 to 20 per 
cent. The markets are well stocked 
in all departments and from now un
til the close of navigation there will 
probably be but little fluctuation in 
prices.
_ General quotations are as follows :

all eraae* leave office n. c. co. building.
I, ' 'te:

I nature
-ft'

tc Pass $ Vukon RoiChe me

m/ (THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Operate the Fastestand Best Appointed Steam* 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

that the treatment Alaskans are re
ef the community j eniving at the hands of congress, is 

not matter} worse than that imposed upon the 
American colonies by George til-, 
but the assurance that, it we should

STAPLES.
I 2.50 $ 3.00

. 8.00
Flour ....... ...... ....
Sugar, per 100 ...
Beans, per 100 ....
Beans, Lima .
Rolled Oatij: per 100 8.00 

MEATS.

8.00 A s'earner will sell from Demon almost deity during aeeaon of 
et Whttebofie with our peaeenger trelne for Bkegwey. The etwmi 
thorouehly/renoveted, end state rooms put In «rat-claea condition. *«» 
unsurpassed. The steward’s dapertment will be (urulihed witn the best 

we tables. Through tickets to elt Puget Sound end Vritisb 
rvedons mede oneppttcetiou et Ticket OBtee. j--------

Ageet,

» Sister wttii th
» two or

8.04 hersing is til he allowed 8.00
three 

fit Litton, . She re 
Hi ev«i in t he Hot I 
■ ktd stopped to, 

would ha 
she never- 
On Monday 

F*r, on Tucm 
(rawlord. on 
kite Corelli,

.... 10.00 10.00te P i itb i hi ted ,
desired is a plain 1 onj8ts petitioned theirs, our wrongs 

on of policy, so would be recognized and our rights 
to I granted, is the inspiring cause for a 

interests 1 glorious celebration today. We are 
~4 | mete teapongiWe for the ills we

suffer prih are the American people.
exhibit the spirit of Am

in our own behalf and we will 
any I secure the rights of Americans. —

and fresh
porta. Rs0.00Pound • Treasure.

Chicago, June 30 —In a long 
doned counterfeiting den at1 West Van 
Buren and Hals ted streets $15,000 in 
bogus coin and currency and a com
plete counterfeiter’s outfit, including 
platds for making $1,000 bills, have 
been found In a secret vault. The dis
covery was made by Workmen en
gaged in tearing out the interior of a 
building and caused a sensation in 
the neighborhood A detail of police 
was called to prevent a mob of hun
dreds of people from looting the 
chamber of its spurious wealth.

According to Captain Porter, of 
the United .States secret service, the 

,1V„. money-Was cleverly coined and print-
The Indians had gone to Sititow ed and would defy detection by most 

y Bay to work 'in the tannery there, experts.

ahl» nnstn " ~~
^ \mmm

J. M. ROGERS,f, Traffic Mgr.. Seattle and Skagway.
r 1. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent, Dnwtan.

abac- J. F.20 ISefiO
86 85

Beef, pound ...............
Veal, pound ..........l‘.

Petit, pound
Ham, pound............... 25 /f 30
Bacon, fancy .
Mutton, pound .......... 274 35®S0

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE. 
Agee’s butter, 8O4b.$27.50 $ l.OOcan 
Elgin butter, 68-It.. 27.60 l.SOcan
Coldbrook ..... ......... 22.60 25.00
S. * W., 48-lb........... 80.00 f.SOqaa
Eggs, fresh  ..............  1100 10.50

MILK AND CREAM.
$ 0.50 $16.60

12.00 
10.00

1
20 50

may
30 OOW- • 140 . . caimo^ALet us fEEPthe greatest loe hr.Prop*THUS. CM

* 1*

Draught Beer on TM .merson Hoi 
tjf. would he ( 

lay she- wo; 
ted toy to mental

OOL
. .

Indians and Hootch
Indian was probably killed and 
seriously damaged at Sitkow 

* tek, according to recent 
.... Sitka. 
w<t| , what causait blood to

~r\yw~

had a Broil 
and Stock 

HBOffit ipa oi a <m 
^^■Mt out and 

Kw.'ffi by several ;
«toth It «as 

IP1*., and then, it 
iP 10 tour or five 

Ping Pong 
Lover th 
to cultiva 

K* l,Ved wit* his (

, At Bonanza$
* Eagle, case ......

Highland, case ....... . 8.60
Carnation Cream .... 8.50
St. Châties ...

■
8 00 8.4»

CANNED GOODS.
Roast beef, dos 8.00 
Mutton ...... .... 3-50® 4.50 8 (or 1.00
Ox tongue.........12 00*15.00 1 tor 1.25
Sausage meat . 4.00 
Lunch toniue, 

case ...... .. 0.00*11.00 1 lor .66
4 tor 1.00
1 lor .16 
8 (or 1.00
2 for L00
3 tor 1.00 
8 for 1.00 
3 for l.M 
8 for 1.00 
2 (or 1.06 
8 tor 1.00 
2 tor 1.00 
a tor 1.50 
2 for 1.00

I (or 1.00 ifm
v^/WV^Wav/W/S/VVa/V

STEAMERGREAT WHITE SALE 2 for 1.00
.

CLIFFORD SIFT _ pm iii *

Gary wcr« 
"^erouj. Bath,.tf>r

Cw “ é‘ "
father took th. 

t>* and
m was

fttZZTZLl
ate now permitted to 

The opportunity is 
only waiting to be im-
ffi'ÿ ' A#

^ "

Sliced bacqa ... 3.00 
Roest turkey .. 7.00 
Corned beel 8.00 
Sliced ham 
Salmon, case ..11.50 
Clams, case ....11.50
Tomatoes ........6.60

........4.25
String beans... 8.60 
Green peas ...
Cabbage ... ..... 7.50 
S. A. W. IruiteU.OO * 
Simcoe truite . 9.00 
Choice Oalitor-

rOTOOt) of Dawaou will Uaglva» a_dalljr (Muent dur lug July

s& -
loua Uttteneea el the price» at whle* -, - .™E.«n“c Is. ;rsdu,t,i,„T0,;a’U«
batsalM as the following, which I» a aaople of fifty each 
igi now obtainable at oaf store ;

KhsIüi Breshds, Tucked Waist, Flwaced <11 ft ft
trismed jo ribbon aid law effects, 1,1111

■■

1.66ere

------ WILL SAIL TOR--------

tel WHITEHORSECorn I tail Pr
r*?*1 to a ni»
Bp* By u*,
J®-*» Pirates, 
^•P and attend !

” brt on that be 
and he 

Sjto»hg the
- Keard ‘ for t

. 8.50ln« in every variety end the latent «tyle-thu 
they dalntt womacklnd would not he without-handStri ihe

SBB ON SATURDAY, JULY 12, 8 P.M...;t,

W*w
FOR nCKETS. RATES, BTC., AfVLVj. p. Mclennan, nu PWmonPRANK MORTIMbX Agent, - Auror iFruits .......... 8.50*10,00

Silver Seal .....H.Sfi 8 tor 1.25

m
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____________UÊÊMÊmdtim1 ont to the claims m a buck-Jinhabiuntr oT mÿ teFtorm. while ! turned into a comfortable honte-tor 1 tie dumb 

WaterânMi^Lw4** -’rper$ ,hev ««w* themselves tepid* the' them,
JST the ft -U,r = ^ f4 Iw°* *»* **"<*•*«» wav ^ . Sms, on

mated that duriite thJcV ‘ ** t‘" If*7 t*ü *l Un^‘ 0n*r who, lattey breeds berta* that prerogative
than $2 OtHI non in ,, h mf Jnore ,£*** bw* worshiped and had great In consequence. the fur of the oats in

oIr# hm ' l ‘ , -raS nJ>“ ■«Sfet»* toftim. thick and glosst and beautiful, and
-kF ",nt- were '-ls* m regard to and so [ feel the kinship that t .»s thev take nride » u,.L„ „

tatprman by those who considered |««tw down to us as an inherlunee iTW# «*» bom title* wit» hedcNm

s* jsl TcztZJrr i,nt **» - * «Z..ÎS." irsrsT«S5 £P* -t w, Lïæl 5rjrs.t w ». «

v -«• is O ten repeated by the ; ot the enterprise, or folly, as thev meals are served night and morning very small tike a fox or

^ ■ m "d * *** trom **», my tour-foot- little, graveyard and Me tie burred mat Ion that with >nd to th»"nrr,
H 77laaJ^« I av s mJ^ÎT'V"? *° t5eetf « »•* kaH a do*** «* wet* **t* who were an* eoatieUiWt ot the th»t ah* te*«
jfl UlOtldCrfMl nu L n,thls tm."r *M> 1 hed *,1< ’** <>M *® **♦ w maimed m err of dog

' * number, for people learning id my - one war. ,nd I wm telly p.l them Answer- to name of prime
Me eat ' fane-• *"!! *** ******* wrtl ordered, sleek out of the way wtth » -pouge ot

waiting in vain Inn „ ,r O.fJ H^ZTjL «*' "> «» '«•»«*

This went on for quite a Spell He accident, the inspiration coming *1- had already made a bit of monev he 
had been jolted at Poker, 'rimmed forward Vkscuhed from t»o gaunt, sides paying the expenses of mv cats 
at Golf, put against long .Sermons tiger cats that, a neighbor had! Heart- After a’white people brought cats 
right, in fly-time and conned into lessty leftr to starXe, moving away i for me to care for during their vb 
reading 47 JJooks that did not appeal and leaving by home for'it,c pwr !seme and this made me verv Kud 
to him w- seemed to be making creatures that had once been so well for ! knew that the habit if'desert 
grand Headway with all members of cared for And from this simple be- *»* cats had grown less ,n mv town 
the Outfit except the One that he ; ginning has -resulted my prosperous and 1 cared for these hoarders 
wanted to snare ont into a Diir. and interesting farffi. that pays me the greatest attent-on Sometime*
Corner and hold in a stro.fg Km- an humble income for my stili huai- i toe owners wrote me tkgt. they did 

brace (grever and ever. bier heed*, and makes me (eel like a not care to take the cats back lor
After a while he began to weaken feline philanthropist which in itself]various reasons, and the* Him we** 

on the Scheme of playing up to a is som-thing, when one coasiders | °n sale like the others 
whole Cast of Characters, He won- that cats are such intelligent irratej. 7 have also gone m much rag f„*e*

ures and stand so staringfy in need‘breeding, aid my Utile thoroughbred

„ , „ f ^l0*l**** ^^,' *±V&* «ü* nw ptlCea
.She was Wise She saw iierself for which they are ever ready to sing that 1 have come to look upon cat

losing a Good Thing ft was a you a ctgULJSOIlg. batch your mice ! farming aa being not only «** „i the 
shame to back-cap her own Tribe, and make your home look inviting by pleasantest pursuits- but one of the 
just When they were pulling for her, ruddling down by the lire ur silting easiest way# of making moæv as 
but she had to do it. (tee Xight she in the sunshine of a window well ,Sach pleasure a# | t*keip the
fought off all the others and lured These two poor cats that were) tin- ! lutte (hilly kittens that belong to
thnr -intcr a Beat aadT there Tn the hegiiraitig nt things ar my ey taro rmy miS'hlvS'PeMîana and Anger**T
Moonlight she told how she had lived skulked about my house, looking like They are" thé loveliest, sweetest lit-
in the same House with them for 19 gaunt ghosts of their former g tossy tie imirseis of life encaspl 
Years and how they were all right selves ; timid, suspicious, wild-eyed, ; ptexity of down, and with the 
but they wouldn’t do. they lied before me till I ottered, them piquant utile faces imaginable
“It’s a mere Suggestion,'’ she add- a large dish of milk and they over- j H àe delightful t* know that dot

ed, “but why don't you stop trying j came their fears sufficiently to lap it ans of one’s buatder* that were once
to make these Around-the-Table Com ' ravenously, glancing furtively and vagrant* are now country genilrmc-
bination Shots and pay a little more fearfully at me as I stood a few feet living oat their tranquil years la ! *\. * wee —. ^
attention to Birdie You dim’t have ; away saying soothing things t0 them peace and plenty, instead *1 leading « » UüCtftC KJâCRltltf
to win out the entire Family in or- ’ in pity ior their plight. " lives of the hunted and despised, tor'] ’ II "*$

der to book me. You must be an I need not add, I suppose, that 1 theta is ne animal, not even the < • ______ i %*■ * *£ /w
Amateur” am a lover of cats , no one could human variety, that will rewmmd . )1 ’ A lid INâVtdâtlûtl (jrt

Thereupon they Clinched and the have done what l have without that graciously to humane and geolh- : ! ] * ÏJ %
Family dropped out of the Deal. inherent aOeXtioo for the feline of treatment and life as the cat and 1 1

MORAL Don y try to Marry an which some are utterly devoid. There there is w.,lul no animai that will ] ]
.entire Family or it may work out ». ah intahgW sdmHfilng in my'#so rapHTy tSITH*"«6ll<wipw-.t '"*?. 1 ' f^nfUliTf Plvni* 1
that way —GKO. ADK heart for cats which make* me he- become so siilkiag aed wrrtrhed ua- 1 ! wv|i|/Vj l\lVCl tl

lieve that l am descended, through der adverse <Itvumatance* 'iS’dMMMHMNa''"

t S

• 1-96 .p’s Coet-maklng fabk
-, I

■'h*^B1’)'’11 ikere was a yearning Bachelor } Onjsunday Afternoon he was due to 
in , Wwt7-®te" W ^-ated (be (iiikso hard that he I meet, Brother Walt at the Country 

around at Night and I Club *nd p)ay him foy a Ball a Hole, 
m I **•“.T tl. vvndow of her Bood>After a couple of Sundays. Walt had

, “'Nil I ^ up, ,naw ! if,. Failings of the enough Haskels to last him a Liter» « I We «=»•”1"™ Fires of Lore had got beyond ’
irol *mi it was time to ciil out and rubbed himself with Witch Hazel, 

^**«ntire Department. He was for he Would tear for the House, where 

and had no Shame in the Mat- j the living Book Review would be 
”He W0U|d send A D T. Boy at ] waiting to ask him if he didn't think 
saying that he would be; up at 8 ' Dorothy Vernon was better than 

then he would phone her at 7 to Mary MacLane While he would be 
out if she had received the Note. <?oing Foot-Work and side-stepping 
L ejection was none of your the Questions that were calculated U> 
_ hall-way Quivers, it was the show him up as a howling Ignoramus

the Real Thing would be sitting back

: > sms
])v>: .a;-eÿ,

$50St

Stolen Sunday, j 
a route dbg, very
breast, l
running from point ot up

When he ha4 hurried to his‘ Room
y

A com 
:iondita k *
k.

Ji

OR! vgssencc of Googoo, double 
Sbi*th it was the Omnibus Love 
preached out its red-hot Tenta- 
2| and twined around all Objects, 
itemfe and inanimate, that were as- 
ET»~i *ith little Honey-Bun. 
Ewoald have deemed it a Holy 

Airilege to go, around and mow the 
Kps m her Front Yard 
*was tbe kind 'df transfiguring, 
B-fashioned, 'romantic-novel Love 
Ed made hini think well of her Kin- 

He knew that any one . who 
lia related to the Queen of the Hu- 
aan Race was certainly jRight. So 

Biie tried to stand Ace with the Old 
■ people and a brother named Walter 
I and a tall-browed Sister who was 

I UMOkete*1-
\ d^aseqoratly his Work was mapped
Lut for him

ft jkgwf s Father was what we 
«might call Liberal in hie Views 

is, he was not utterly set 
-the High Bail as a Subutr- 

■^Wd|for 5 o’clock Tea. Furthermore 
stWhied his Toe often.enough 

■■hriBow from sad Experience the 
Value of two small Pairs when 

^^^■are sitting in. 
ll|^Hkd it not been that he took on 

Package in a Club instead 
HtaaJoon, and carried a goldheaded 

a good many people would 
■tewid that he drank. As it

---------- 1.............. ..... ......... ................Aview
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dered it it would not be just as easy 
lo love a lone Orphan
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was,
llply had the Name of being a 
Liver When he waa slightly 

et and carried r.bout 165 in hit

Stai W»e he was exceedingly Dignified,
I tact a Gentleman of the Old 
dfeul He objected to playing Pok- 
r with a Stranger but he loved to 
IS a Good Friend, so he was no 
■I bier. 't:
Jkby’a Mother was exactly the 
St that is -Usually married to an 

ly Sport. Having found it im- 
lible to wean him away from the 
I h#?6 and the - Saturday Night 
Be that laps over into Monday 
jping she tried to catch even by 
■mmg all the n-st of the Vni- 
B- She was a member of 33 Or- 
Kttious that were put to whip- 

■fce Cigarettes down, the Cock- 
■fL'tive a tasting Ki-Bash to 
Bfcc Chip and the Kitty As 
|*tt she had a little Money saved 
BBtelit it ty the Missionaries in 
HK. By attending Servir 
Nparne every Sunday she hoped 

gpabllsh a good General Average 
Ifthe whole Family.

4* tot the other members of the 
IFfr tbey^kitew tlikt she had 

Piety to supply four ordinary 
PfBato, so_.the y did dot have to go 
It aid. ^cumulate any The whole 
ppeh, YiUwi included, expected t#
^a»t the TurnstiU* on Mother’s Piijite Indians, who then raided the 

* desert, had killed him and burned the
■6_.Ni.ster with the busy Dome remains. |
**» two or three Philadelphia Now the riddle has teen solved, and !
■%£iutw. She read one Book the skeleton ol old Abner let. the!

even in the hottest Weather bones of bis burros, his "wash pan." |
HP s topped to, take Breath J and an old mining pick bearing his

name on tbe handle hnv* been found |
in the Devil's Playground by Jim C f . j
Moran, a deaprt trelghtrr plying he- J
tween Fenner, on the .Sant* Fee C Mf 11 II
toad, and Resting Springs ranch, at f (Æ
the head of Death Valley The shift- i ft TaM|lallll 
in* sands which covered Lee have ! C VlB | »Uf

given bark their dead The mvners / j | 

are cleared of obloquy and tbe bone* j 
11 the- of the prospector have been given de- 

WJ- , . ij cent burial o# the
teq had a Brother witi I big of Soda iki
Tds aJld Stocky Shoulders According to Lee’s story, at the 
!IN9ii-ol a Glad Summer’s time (and this wa» subaenyeeUy 

|g to e»t out and play 73 holes verified) there were vast ledges of 
ÜT up h> SC'Vial Sets of Ten- sut fat* ore in sight, ol precis*!), the 

It was time to, hat same quality-* the ore which from 
” Jnd toen. in the tilpam- time to time he brought in on his 

«Shi »f0Ur or 6ve ,,ours with burros He Was very secretive tiout 
l^r* >lnA PonF j the location of his mine, and those
jw Ju.f toover thought it a I whom he took into hi* confidence 
B^7U,y *f* cultivate the Quar- fwera under strict pledge to revenl,

\ mr h;>d » ** o*a ^ on-1 «,*.*,

u* rather find Mother! Among the* was H ,W Water-1 
Bookworm and Ath- ro*n, who afterward became «over 

F*"**- tiw- were fnendly te nor t* Caltfotiu* Mr Water man1 
E!r’W>>‘ ^hetir, _ and qneh waa at that time a struggling lawyer ’

E™'110*1 lo ëf- "i a few quiet For ten years after Lee s disappenr- 
I fjyi r-*): *“« nolhiag was heard of the pro-
ILy u>olt toe Candidate parties Then a big expedition was]

* t nib and gave him Old organised in San Bernardino to 
~ *a' 1:d' Proof and then search for tbe abandoned claims. Ue- ,

" " m-: i
Tee Il»nil’t PUllitPAlIMflt l,,n* centuries, from the Egyptians 8tec* 1 have gone mG. .at lartme* 
III IPVVII » I luytjl VHIIU^g who worshiped the ancestors of the- *o extensively | have had a long «béd

----------------- ! —1 —......Ml....—........ . »............... ............... . ■ ............
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m : sjmntmtn rrtntrmmw mmmmmM, i "" stcamer Newpert
Abner Lee, the notorious old pros- j ^11 ,v., ». ^3 ’ * ftLClrglr »e*ms
pec tor who discover ei the famous y~" ■ -m m ■ ■ ] ] vl I iUm " "Ow- »**«• Am.
Lee silver mine, seventy miles north- IAII4II M M|||»I|U||| I |MJK ^9'

r“.*'■*' iu““•£. Japan American Lina
Lee was the most famous prospect- 

or of his time In 1865 he located i 3P— 

those claims, knawn as the Lee 
mines, which subsequently brought > 
fortune of to ex-Governor
R, W. Waterman of California. Soon 
after finding .these rich silver proper- Jjl 

ties he disappeared into the desert 
and was never ,een again. A" great 
deal of excitement was occasioned by j 

Lee’s withdrawal from the world. 
and it 4j4s suggested more than once 

that IF had been foully done away ; m- 
wUh/ hy unscrupulous persons who , /

Wished to gain ]>or«essieu of ht» pro jte—
Wy. Others thought Mlgt the;$T" /
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By u* time he pit who claimed jg know something ol 
Pirates, Me was due the locality and who had heard where 

^7 au”ld Morning Ser- lay, the Lee silver, the party went 
h it ^“fptotive MnWter-»*- almost immediately to the mines.

°» that he was keen for But upon their arrival they found 
on and he made aa aw- Waterman guarding the property
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river ten minutes alter the cakes 
have stopped. The Nugget and The 
News, bring but extras; the bets are 
paid; Dawson célébrâtes as only 
Dawson can.—Toronto Press Siftings

SSi- the banks in the 
pelled to pay 
accrued in the

- <T2rs52|
thn& ^ •

the act was not repealed 
year. Nearly all the banks 
country WTH make an effort to x 
this decision reversed, and the 
erican Bankers’ Association ntc^u' 
will cifry this case to the 
Court.'

WHEN THE 
YUKON STOPS

- Pell Through Bridgé
Elgin, 111., July 1-ty» of the 

large inteturban trolley cars running 
eefcx Elgin and Aurora plunged 

|HHRNB|(VP. | . through/ thé bridge crossing the Fox
es easier to elude the rangers if they river >at St. Charles today, carrying 
1 divided into small bands, x its load of thirty passengers into the 
p I Captain Mossman knew that the rjVer. The bridge collapsed from the 
Ba outlaws would make for the Black weight of the car. No one was

I river emintry, for in that .rough killed, but all were more or less
desperadoes in j mountain fastness the settlers have t,urt or suffered from the shock. The 

»uu down during been terrorized .into protecting des- seriously injured are Mrsv William 
* ... notorious peradoes. Mossman gathered ground flench, Dundee, hewd brulsvdlnd in-

.., him the wariest manhunters to be jured internally; Mrs. Charles J.
Hawkins, is making ms (ound 4n(J they trailed into the very Smith, Chicago, injured internally ;

.* heart of the Black river region Mrs. Hopkins,
is now but a matter of days. . One night about two weeks ago the brui8ed 

rmblv when he’Vill either be cap- dangers were sitting around their stone st. Charles, .back hurt; Mrs.
«((jreat Di- ; (ampfjre discussing the blind trails oranger_ Geneva, bruised and se-

they had followed, beckoned on bj verely shocked.
. . ___iic.iv f„r I false clefs. The sound of fast-gal- The bridge had been considered un-

latter fate is more t * y, loping hoofs interrupted their com- gafe for a month. and the authori-
™in Mossman and ms g y plaints and every man sprang to his tieg were contemplating soon replac-

h!Vhe.‘™t L wM out feet and looked jp hi* gun 
vkms that cannot ^ P "It’s a woman," sorte on
heir satisfaction excepi oy the m0on, between passing clouds

Hawkins jas with. Black Jac^ ^ ^ thp out,iBes of hotoe and

lawkins*killed Frank Robson, a Une 
S who was With the posse 

detail the <-*—* ™ ■" 
it has been 
the gamut oi'

SirolUK Outlaw
betw

Banks to Fight Ruling.
g^rrel is noted foi 

i* noted

New York, July 1.—While begin
ning today yncle Sam will remit his

Toronto Paper Tells of Maims m taxes which have ^
■ 'putting each year recently $70,^^,:

000 in his treasury, and the hi mes

’ 'i '
Arizo **«iprem. Orleans 

her pretfy.**-v creoi

ifesi
affiliating theiiiselves with the 
ican Federation of Labor. Bnttpll 
ions

Our River hationa#; state and savings, are to 
feel the effects of the reduction in 
tlieir expenses, together with various 
other lines of business enterprises, 

«. .. rl t ! the national .banks have not beenitjjrdinj toe Close of N# j j eaged by the decision rendered by

tion—Scenes Somewhat

.Overdrawn.

Muscatine, Iowa, 
and stunned; Mrs. John if is noted for

[buildings-
« Francisco is i
,tt and fogs-

lis is noted

Judge Lacombe, in the federal court 
of Brooklyn, holding that the treas
ury department must not repay the 
tax which was levied on the undivid-

were perfected, and they ÆM 
hold meetings regularly *
The carpènters have been o 
several days, and thg retail ctertoj 
the city are preparing to form ite 
ion at once. F. Stacy Wbitne^K^*
Seattle, has charge of the w«|e' 
unionizing the city.

Walla Walla Street R. p.
Walla Walla, July 1 -MeHnu» J 

Homo, San Francisco i$ Boted for
were tonight granted a twenty*^ ■F'L, fliers, 
year franchise to operate » y is noted for
railroad in this city and remaining
franchise to cover the same pey ^ ■F „oted for
sell electricity in this city. Tim 1 , morf benefi
posted $3,000 as a guarantee fa l*”” 
the road would be completed mty, B**” °kiag rf-Wfits, 
two years. jg ||wn a Sunday' night i

.di, uMti «emorr f
teerr ^ »•“

or
I »»

ed profits of one bank.
Judge Lacombe’s decision was giv- 

The I en in the case of the Leather Manu- 
day tiie ice “sets ” for good |* facturera bank brought as a test to 

Topeka, Kan., July 1.—The exces- chalked carefully on cabin doors up ascertain if the treasury department 
Hive rains are doing much damage to on the creeks, with lesser fortuities, could collect $151 which was levied 
the crops of Kansas In Pottawa- like the first day of sluicing, when as war taxes on the undivided profits 
tomie county over 700 acres'ot bar- king salmpn or cariboo start to run, [ of $77,76», held bv the bank. W en 
vested wheat are under water. The when the clean-up began. The ice in congress passed the internal revenue 
water reacnes almost to the tops of a northern river forms at its head, act in 1898, imposing a tax on t e 
the shocks of wheat, and much of the but the river closes from its mouth, surplus funds in the Various ban s, 
cereal will be .destroyed before the \n the torrents up Felly river, under objection was made, and the Leather 
water recedes. The rain throughout the Rockies, up the White river unJ Manufacturers bank was the only one 
the eastern portion of the state ear- der the St. Elias Alps, An the tiny to make the payment Having done 
ly this morning amounted to almost meadow creeks “leedingp Fortynr.ile this it brought suit to recover, ak- 
a cloudburst. From appearances, an- and Sixtymile, the September frosts | ing this decision as a precedent, a 
other rain will come tonight. Corn make a little rim-ice, tumble it out 
and other crops are making a good into the larger tributaries and churn 
growth, but. the fields are so wet jt to slush. In the Father of North- 
that they eannot be cultivated, and erB Waters it is lost. More is form- 
thc crop will, therefore not make j ed, and more, and more. The little 
nearly so much as was indicated . by creeks are playing Lilliputians in 
the prospects two weeks ago. There the fiver Gulliver. Early In October 
seems no immediate prospect of we-1 a chunk of slush, no bigger than a 
lief from the wet spell.

The freezing of the Yukon is 
event of the northern year, 
other is the break-up in May.

is noted 
ilk is noted fo

«Hillttta is noted fo 
to one white n 
ille is noted fo

one ton
The

ing it.said, as
, Ratal Is Hurting Crops.

rider. ,«
Captain Mossman recognized her 

first, ft was the wife of Dan Wil
liams, a settler known to have given 
protection to outlaws before. “A ou 
know me, Burt Mossman," said Mrs.
Williams, “and you know 1 kept you 
from catching Blinkv Pete fast year.

--d Blinky rode seventy miles once to 
get » bottle of medicine for my baby 
when she '.as sick. He saved her 
life, and I'd do the same thing again.
Me nor my husband ain’t against the 
law, but it’s help the outlaws in 
these parts or let them cut 
throats. This morning four of the 
Hawkins gang came to the ranch and 
said they would lay tow there till 
you rangers got| off the scent. Haw- 

g| kins aifi’t with them, but there’s 
„ Ram Bass, Will Neil, George Cook 

and Joe Roberts Just before suppey 
I heard them tailing about Hawkins
killing that little boy down in the j„ a record game of the series for the I Dewson News. Bets are made when

ran- ' store at Fort Sumner. It just made iacrOT»e championship of the world the river win “set.”
>usy tme heartsick to hear the cold-blooded and for the Minto cup, in Montreal pay by day the slush thickens; lifts 

I way they talked about It, and I made j today, the Shamrocks defeated the itselt from vflP water; the tops whit-
0m- i «P my mind to give them up to ryou Westminsters, score 5 to 2. The east-
hon. if Hawkins and the others murder us erners had the best of the game after j coid nights the river is full of it. The II
afct l lajl for it 1 knew just about where half time, when the score stood 1 to Lext day a raft can’t cross, the next j|

as the out-1 t Attendance 4,000. day à boat has to twist through 1
There was rough play after half innés of mushy ice, with some one in I 

cards I stole Nell out of the stable j time Westminsterites are in no way the sbern. By the middle of October I 
in and started off to find you. | undaunted, and are-of opinion that in I the rivPr g full of slush ice. The II

n jj It was a fifteen-mile ride back to L fair game their boys would easily Yukon is a moving roadway, rough |1 
they the Williams ranch. urtn. The téam will play games in and very white. The soft cakes el- I
lit_ The rangers tied their horses some |Ottawa, Toronto and Winnipeg be-1 bow each other, and ^ive out a|g

distance away and crept stealthily to fore returning home. . swish like the rustle of a million[■
r the bunkhouse, where the outlaws ln Vancouver today, Vancouver de- gjlken ^irts The last scow leaves; 

were sleeping. i feated Victoria at lacrosse, score 5 for fr0rtymile, and timid old-timers j
They were caught like rats in a i (0 3 Attendance large. j shake ttieir heads and say the men

trap The rgngets surprised and cov-1 are Uking their lives in their hands,
ered then» with their guns before the Tragedy at a Da . Which they are, and can never make
desperadoes realized what had hap- Guthrie, O. T,, July 4.—Last eTt®" lading at Fort Cudahy. The march
pened There was no loophole left for iBgi at the home of Judge W. s Lf the ice is impressive; idlers stand 
... ruffians and they had to surren-1 petitrin PawBueka, George Dickie, Qn ^ thiqking watching it

t. der. They were securely bound and a„ Osage Indian graduate of Carlisle, L hourg The fishing sound gets 
gagged and Then strapped to horses was shot four times and killed by hard and gritty; the thin lanes of 
without a shot being fired. Judge Petit, whom Dickie had at I wabdr closes; toe cakes nudge and

' Thanks to Mrs. Williams, the rang- tempted to kill by ^looting. jolt each other; down by Circle City
ers were able to hang lour v"bad was a dance at the Petit home, and Qr thf) Ramparts the lcé blocks where 
men" without spilling one drop of Dickie was drinking. Becoming quar- ^ channel ^ narrow_ at a beBd, 
blood They were turned over to the relsome he was called down by Petit, |among the bars of the great flats. 
Arizona taw, which shows no mercy tod immediately pulled a gun Md That is only lot a night. It jams 
for such crimes. * shot Petit through the *w“ now here, now there, along the whole

‘ his men teamed that sons of Petit caught Dickie, held and 2jW)0 miles of rlver aad break's
he rest of the gang disarmed him. ; Judge Petit became I again whlch makes the white P/o-

their tracks and conscious and shot Dickie four times, | cessmn on,y slower aiM/ ^
struck out for the Blue River coun- killing him instantly. pFt,t is* little nosier. For a week the éivér
try. It was there7that the rangers high Indian official, and considered L ^ lul| you don’t see how it /ruhs
had the fight with the “Bill” Smith the finest attorney in the/tribe I t More bets are made, /w/th
party of cattle rustlers a few months Eoded with a B./ltet ** recklessness of near settl
ago, and Maxwell and Tofla, twh 1,1 J I The men have landed at Fo^tyfoile

f , .the most dating rangers, were k/Ued. Los Angeles, C al., Julrf 1. A man I ^ at# thlnklnft of going A
*%, can Captain Mossman is certoin/that 10 b®./Tes, LairC.h p’ Eagle. The smooth loe, wh
ras now t^n gnf Hawkms. A litter-committed suiefce^.t been eating out gradually a/r
the 8»n ^ the rangers that whea t* «a^Lf«te today by shooting/ Nothing s i (rom sho„ w,„ ^ a ia

lore tiie p#radoes passed his ranch HAwkins J”0*n re^^{ ™ H i«“hüïht S<>n:e one sUrts ,ur Indu»“ Iriver’
seemed to have lost his old-time ®5 “r yea s , LJ” old-timers again opposing

J toot to have come Iron, Olio about two I „ow tbe longer-m,
I’m h«eks ago. The only/piece o paper rWer the more

devil found on toe b<rty is^t receipt read- j tow„d jt a veneratiun ^ 

t that) tog-

on
this

-ild be to 
misdeeds.

a
roat outlaw 
«Id-up that 
y ot the ter-

* of deviltry 
» the “bad

robber, a cut
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■
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hand, and like ^soaked cotton waste, 
steals down in mid-stream past the 

. big camp. Some one sees it, and it 
New Westminster, B.C., July 1. — is noted in The Daily Nugget or The

Via the Burliit Uta Stroller does no 
|for the reason that 
fteeld not go dow 
Igtt afterwards 
pert for “a bit of 
R^be long run the 
Be loser as his ben 
■7he a frost, bu 
El-follow all the f- 

that dancing ii 
Mb has been ret 
Ilfc of far away, it 
Bfh* with Dawson 
I*, spries of benefit 
i the ex-dancers a 
I have been suppoi 
leaking of the sus) 
[, a business man w 

|0t s, follows :
Sear Sir,—I have 
pi 8 and 5 years ret 
i’very lively child 
feed in their ‘nif 
I to retiring, they 
fend are liable aim 
■pice all over the 
■prsuade them to 
Kto know is . Do 
Hteer of me beinf 

a dancehouse 
PB why should 1 

■Hi (a word of 
NHigto) with t 
HBiroller is pot a 
PP by appointmen 
(My vox populi. 
Emm people appear 
p Stroller has noth 
(Wetr intricate and | 
pm like the above 
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■», he would not do 
1 he Stroller is not a 
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After theseen like chunks ol snow.

The Great Northern 'were, and as 
s went to toe bunkhouse to play
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NorthwesternI flash
Chicago^it.

thily reach-

And Allto it toLinehas Ms “mit" is 0J 

et rat to the m 
Ii whose “nntf* 

will /gt 
*» k>r his SuJda 

I" toe man *b< 
toptrihuiiois.

Eastern Pior
, and

-
It is Pacific CoastAll through trains from the No

nect with this line In this Union Depot
e6etl bravado. “I'm rtaking

,n stand," he said, “and 1 8m/w
>, -the

hy
f they feel 
d L name- 
ey, where 
it/w, is it 
Jre hern 1

;going to lose. Ever since
t” m downVFort stLrar I'Ve known j “Chicago, May ^.-Received ol 

toit I was down on my lLk. I’d I James Fairchild, $8,/op «mount. H

never harmed a woman or
tore, and that little^ manwas^ the, Woman put lia 
caittâest of the lot. He stood up bo-1 , r , '.
‘«re BU. «awkln-M rt 1 United State,

:°Ul , ,rehim dlwî' Mke a dog l court, appointed Joseph Pinkham to 
bms shot h, down I ke ^, ‘ Lrve as United States marshal to 
had whisky, in me or 1 d never i ^ ^ o( Frank c Ranisey

done it. _ , . dismissed The appointment is to
, can’t get him out of my mind ft[) ^ ^ ^ thftt mU8t lnter 1 1 ____ ■_
’ knew we were>4cpivra. until toe new marshal cm take J® » >***• “d *s ^^black ire

since the rangers trapped the r*»4 « charge. Mr Pinkham declined to tbe next daV 0n toe next a watch- 
toe gang at the Williams ranch. 4» Md the offlce will ^main iB Ur at toe big camp where tbe beta
give ’em a fight lor their trouble W I of Mr>. ueorge S. Spencer, »^ made toe crowded cakes

Bill Hawkins is at the end | .. . d , $ I lift ever toe rim-lpe, float ashore <
land stood in the sloughs. The water i 
| starts up the banks, and whoever t

at St. PauJl.less fear. In lands like t 
no other deity gets any j 
wonderful that river godj 

Théff one morning away I down by 
Tanana or Mi lato the I prfacei 
van halts for good. At IDahvso 
do not know it, and won’t/ for 0|ays. 
The jam does not eat s 
stream, but by leaps and 
a night there are blocks at Minion I 
creek, at Chartey river, Fortymite j ~ 
and between them the water clears I

filer laai
■ has forgot te 
Iswrd^ uj theivited to comm:Travelers from the North/arechild be- Wllaon.”

Et
ith■S' city

te» publu/hiOK 
S, of the /then 
* forte it mtat, Seattle,Judge F. W.. Parker, lien j

Hy up ' od *11In
msk

bed i
, larnishe

•beets liner
tout an.
have het Unalaska and Western Alaska took disa;

to* come ofl its 
a tohig of beaut 
‘ W'U lot yet 
wn* CleveiMd i 
* i* rapidly im 
P*whto and hat

1 know 
of hia rope.1'

“I
The rangers have not been heard I Montana Smeltleg Co.

from for two weeks, so Hawkins is Butte_ Monl,, July 1 .-Article, el Ilivw oa toe lowlands, gets ready to IA 
probably giving them a "fight tor incorporation ol the Montana Smelt- . f°r when the water backs up A 
their trouble." With him are l>al I ing & Refining CompMy. under the thus June freshets are remembered. jL 
Murphy and “Kid" Isobel. If Haw- ,awg e, the sUte of South Dakota, Out in the moving lane the big cakes IT 
kins reads his own stars aright, this have been filed. The capital stock is I saunter and twist along-toen stop, ^ 
trio will soon be sent to “b«d $8,000,000. The principal place of one by one, prewing on the other. ^ 
nitt'i”' land, a|d Atiaona be rid of business is Pierre, S.D. The true- The-watcher sees a berg tern on end, m 
the most desperate hand of outlaws L„ ^gmed are : Max Stdegeman, oi big as a house, another te lilted 
in the territory since the days of New York city ; George « Sanders clear out ol water, high and dry on 
Black Jack.-Examiner. | ot pierre. S.D , and Joseph Johnson, the rim-ice, Mother cavorts Md vm-

of Butte, Mont. „ ishes. Meanwhile there is a cav-
tnwn CrbpqAM Right ........ ............... ........ernous gulping, splashing, a creak

Dee Moines, July 1.—Director Sagel To Serve • Long Twm and strain like shivering timber, and
to of the Iowa weather bureau and orop-1 Minneapolis, Minn., July l.—Judge I the roar ends like the noise of a 
di- service, declared this morning that 1 Sampson today sentenced Capt. N. [beaching wave. For if toe day is not 
' of toe Iowa crops are standing toe cold W. King, ol the detective force, to I very cold the Mfaitg cakes, net be:
Sm. weather and heavy rains remarvgbiy three years and six months at hard coping at once homogeneous, are put 
mr- well, and that the prediction# of labor ln toe penitentiary at Still- to enormous pressure. But if “it" 
alls damage and ions are purely vision- j water. King was convicted of being is below AO degrees, a ®bm will rush

accessory alter the fact to a felony. Jout from Front street and cross toe

U. S.zpn

S, S. NEWPORid the lad. t

ns. Outlaw. EYLeaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of .
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek, Cfrcq. FL , 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, Mai“ 
Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, ^
Point, Belkofsky, üpasaska, Dutch Harbor.

, ' . • > ,. 7 y
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son sang a septette by Gounod that left a note with her picture,
was considered by many to have 
the best vocal number on the pro
gram The misted quartette by Mr».
Bores. Mrs Thompson, Mr McMeek- 
m and Mr. Miller, was also very 
jot able The last number wt the-
program was a fantasia.
Storm,"- repdewd by Mr- ltwtip)
Stahl It V^as not until Owe that 
t*e-lbll capabilities ol Oit organ WtoOFCaaiONAU CAtoOS
were brought out. and the effect# 
prod need .were so real as to be posi
tively startling. The pteee is te
ll rely descriptive, the wwe 
with a platatire melody to a miaor ». w. 
bey -iadtratite of peaceful sarroead- 
titgs abd the world at erne 
ly the distant rumbling of the heavy

-■-V :THC PAILY KLONDIKE NUQQET: DAWSON, Y. T.y july iit taoa.
• n, i«r | m

aïes whieb bTv„ *

Pa,<* until 
he bMk in ,i* x
-, Pft0jrt to br> £k------ --------
*• ,e< the A« V ia r

to

-
r~x0 brilliant- m

SUCCESS
whence his next meal tich-et will 
come.

Can not the man gpt eut and work’
No, my son. the man and work are 

'not on good terms with each oth-er 
nor have they been for a long, long 
time . __

Alas, poor man ! What will he 
do ? - ~

The chan-ces are that he trill do 
ev-ery-bod-y he can. Now, my son, 
wash your feet, go to bed. say your 
prayers and go to sleep Goodnight, 
papa's ootsie tootsie 1

Towed in Section
New York. July 3 -Westbound lake 

captains who have just come here 
from the St Lawrence and pet into

Stroller's Column.■ * "Now make the most ol Hu 
tenlty. i am «bout- to cornu 

I 1 think it is about ti 
1 can make myself notorious.

The Nugesfs stock el job
m*

*
<0

ècide
■wayt4 /

her ice car- the early part of the 
! latter reason front r< 

noted for her mardi now hoisted and a front door is oc- 
creotes and octo- casioaally opened

On the whole, progress is having a 
great time marching along the Strol
ler’s street.

week. For the 
blinds are

•Thenoted for lantortnlh to

Organ Recital at St 
Andrews

w
bet pH**? Uft»

Dilations
t -Tke pa«ctte 
«ty met *t tw
?ht for the 
rganizatioea'3 
i with the ; '
-abor. Bot 
I. and they 
ularly here 
e been org 

retail
bg to form. jj§jàBg*M^,nn is noted for her parks, 
key Whitney, | 1 is noted for her bourbon
of the wm* I . ■

KWIWto, ,

1ISS0æv notedfizrvr^
torTr pretty |

S* is noted for her ivy-grown

- lmiM'nSs
" ejs Francisco

to^e aod Togs

PUP! . _
And for this reaspn the Stroller 

salaams to the street committee M. A. W..W,ptr-
CUssical Program Rendered by 

Mr. Seerefle, Assisted by 
Number W Others.

McKay *
Three weeks ago a steamer fromSÎT3 -1T2U ex rs rz •»lo«T the ».» week I, j.„ a,», Rocl”ler **“* “ •* Tflhe-,.

learning everything that could be 
learned fïdm books 

Day before yesterday the Stroller 
received a letter from this young 

which told him bow he was

■
» > Pto».. ite avu, tow

ÜTE' HAQEL, K. C -Uk 
Maeto Carle building. First
Mmes». Otice, tin, retodw

is noted for her diapasons are beard and a* the vto-
- hew of the storm lamewe they 

become louder and louder until the 
fury of the gale ha* reached ito 
height, bursting forth to a citrous 
that m indescribable to it*
Then as IVgrsdualty setojdes one can 
detect, faintly at ftrsV the pastoral 

to «Meet produced by tie oboe, the 
volume increasing as the heavy 
of theiixteeu-foor stop* disappear

that the aft section of the big 
liner Minnewaska has been warped 
oB the rocks in the St Lawrence 
river, where it stiuck two weeks ago 
The two halves of~% sister ship, the 
Minnetonka, were conducted through 
the perilous waters ol lower Lake 
Ontario and the St. Lawrw* in 
safety and reached Quebec without 
mishap.

This news marks the practical com
pletion ol one of the most remark
able feats of shipbuilding rrVer known 
on the Great Lakes. These two huge 
ocean going freighters were built at 
Cleveland Each of them to 566 feet

is noted for her flour' ocean

H was a fashionable audience that . T,
attended the Organ recital at St, 
Andrews Presbyterian eburcb y enter

*—
nunvfvoM

k WHlTB4ntASK1t -M C e. ; M. A* I net K. K ; 
» IHh Cor Chats

man
making a "bull” of his column and 
how to improve it The letter con
tained eight pages of close, vertical 
writing and each line was pregnant 
with advice. Some of it was” good, 
some of it was worthy of at least 
passing thought, but the majority of 
it was very raw and if followed by 
the Stroller would loti, him all the 
friends in the acquirement of which 
he has devoted years and lost con-

day evening, the tendency to being^ is noted for having two 
i to one •trtctly a tit mode extending 

the keeping up of an Incessant chat
ter by many present while the sev
eral number», were being given, re
minding one, in that respect, of a 
gala performance at the opera Dur
ing the fortissimo passages to the 
organ solos the bust of the MWrersi- 

H|PH Uou was not so noticeable, but when
in length Close calculation showed It so happened that the 
that the length ol the completed ves
sels iwould not admit of their pann
ing the locks in the Welland and St.
Lawrence canal by-serwal feet. Con
sequently it was decided to tow 
them down the lakes in sections, two 
to each ship

white man, 
is noted for Smokey al- SStreet R. R. 

r 1 -Melba# 
cisco ctpitrlb 
ed a twentyd 
iperate a 
city and uotto
he samepehfdt,

this city. Thn
*i guarantee tot I"
completed

ilk Third a-

taw* is noted for office holders
office seekers.
l«w*y is noted for having no ex- 
, for remaining on the map , 

noted for hating more

the dlsunre At the toethwhto to „.J. J. O’NE
the number the audMwe set i

*mmti cxpcirrhound for a moment flnsHy 
into continuons applause 

The recital was aa unqualified 
■ from mi artistic etandpatlt 

the parishoners of Mt Aadrews 
well M prend to Iheto peenwatoa of 
such a magnificent

2 0*2?hausen 1» .■■■■■■■
alld more benefits than any

wn on ***%_inusr^"«s'.» * 51
,vi.jj u#tii memory faileth —g | 
-Vcre M not been a benefit for 

Jmcktoy and in most cases the 
Untolr.H been regularly employ 
, to'tie past six or eight months 

cketehottfill' l,! from $75 to $100 per wfeek
benefits arc deserved Others 

: impositions on a long-suffer-

there has not, htoeg
played termtuato*1 abruptly la a 
stacatto chord the murmur to maay 
voices could not have hem otherwise 
than embarrassing to the soloist 
But. then, it in bad form to pretend 
too much interest is any 
event, no matter whether it te a 
classical concert or a prixe fight. Be 
nothing it eot Wane ,

Mr. Sen relic was at a very peyat 
disadvantage lato night. * fact that 
must be bore in mind by Sbyoee who 

prone to criticise 
several years since he has he* an op
portunity of manipulating a pipe or
gan, and there is as much difhsrtm* 
bet ween a pipe sito reed organ as 
there is between a tie whistle and a 
full orchestra Then, tee, the «ram 
lion of the organ has bene -sly so 
recently completed that he had prac
tically no opportunity to practice 
and familiarise himself with the

siderable sleep.
No, Freddie, (that is the young 

man’s name) you and the Stroller 
differ materially in oar plans relative 
to operating the solar system You 

young and to the young the fu
ture has a roseate hue. Roseate hues 
come high, but there is an age when 
we all must have them. Later on we 
come JB> things that knock the bloom 
ofl the cheek of youth and prompt us 
to turn the strawberry box bottom 
side $p before purchasing

Youth is gay and hopeful while ma
turity is covered with scars where 
the skin has been knocked oft and 
taken its own time to grow on

*

i that -»

BANK SALOONSt Helen» Or , July â - au* 
Sehievle was hanged here today fa» 
the murder to Joseph Hchulkowskl 
on December 36 lato 

Joseph Sctmlkowslu had been din- 
charged at tbe freaidlo. Sa» Rte», 
risco, from the Vnited sûtes army, 
lb Aeguit Schalkowskl. wit* hi* 
savings, amounting to about tfififi or 
more, came north and settled span

rhateMÉStt, 
ay be dm-

7are
Upm m

•w* <•r*t.Mean
KkKKKKKHKVMust Substantiate Chergee ~

Manila, July 1 —General ChaBer 
has sent a letter to the board Which 
is inquiring into the charges of cru
elty brought by Major Cornelius ig 
Gardener, governor of the province 
of Tavabas, Luton, against Ameri
can officers and soldiers, saying that 
the abandonment by Major Gardener 
ol the charge that higher officers in 
the array in the Phil.ppln» were 
hostile to the civil government there,; 
was not the answer that Secretary 
of War Root expected from Mb* Gen
eral Chaffee wrote also that Major
Gardener was not a judge, to the m>ny slope sod mulMtodlsoun taw*} The merdmer tett 
effect of proving this charge, and 
that the action ol Secretary Root u> 
convening the present hoard 
taken in order that Major Gardener 
should produce his wt

The abandonment to the charge by 
the major led .to the inference that 
it was false. But true or false, con
tinued General Chaffee, it affected in
juriously the characters to higher 
officers

The board has

MiMMMfilfififiilfifififirllti! It Stroller does not want a ben- 
t-fcr the reason that if he had one 
eeuld not go down town for a 
dh afterwards without being 
pd tor "a bit of silver " /
Itbe long run the Stroller would 
le loser as his benefit would pro- 
jp be a frost, but tbe touches 
fit follow all the same.
*r that dancing in bar-room ad- 
* bas been relegated the 
|e of far away, it is in order, in 
fhg with Dawson customs, to 
la syries of benefits, not so much 
the ex-dancers as for the men 

jp have been supporting, 
peaking of the suspension of danc- 

busmess man writes the Strol- 
foHows :
t Sir,—I have two little girls 

Bed 6 and 5 years respectively. They
-Hÿ very lively children and when 
^fcsed in their ‘nighty's’ prepara- 

to retiring, they are very play- 
Huid are liable almost every night 
^^fcnee all over the house before I 
Htoersuade them to retire. What I 
H to know is Do you think there 
■tiger of me being ‘pinched’ for 

a dancehou.se ?"
■HK why should the Stroller be 

Bjflp (a word of purely cotton- 
K^WBrigin) with such questions 9 
iSproller is pot a Yukon council 
|Mf by appointment from Ottawa 
■Wf tux populi 

I*.**"* people appear to
Stroller has nothing i<> do but)

W intricate and perp/exing ques- 
»Uk* the above. Ev*n if he was 
positios to furnish Vuch informa 
h. he would not do i/ tor nothing 
* Strolki is not armless and ha 
uts" the tame as other people and 
m it eomes to supplying informa- vause

-• hi* ‘‘mit" is ouV major/ the Stroller, of seme other

est te the Stroller a *an in favor
fifi* whose “min’ is not out'ind- the Wrmmation of his shirt proirud- 
^ofler will /go out and sell mg from his pants, is not the- man 
iti ter his SuiMtay night benefit we itjeed in fins country Weymust 

man Jvho is entitled to have/ a governor, we must have a 
inaMor and we must have aStioller 

, /, . Bum these positions are all filled, so,
as/ you eaniiot açjj your advice, Fred
die/, there is nothlbg left for you to 
dp but bottle it up. Besides, you 
Will need it in homeopathic dose* all 
through your, life and especially when 

u go to housekeeping There-krill 
tie times in -your life when you will 
IM like bolting the convention and 
going over to the Ceewrvativ*. bet 
don't do it The Liberals are bound 
io win. Freddie, etae why *» sm 
many new men coming to to wort on lour torn 
the government road ?!

Reginal.t has been
n claim near 81 lletonsbTTLE,

II* spent Christiana in St 
and o« the day alter be started tome 
on a lonely toad He had visited the 
N-hievie family and had bad» 
good-bye ai I» ottos*. He had 
Veented about «even

BSl
again

You, Freddie, are in the heyday of 
youth, the fizz of your existence, so 
to speak, and 36 years from now, if, 
by God’s grace and people’s leniency 
you are permitted to live so long, 

will recall tbe letter of advice

eed 8*

iern highway through tbe hills when he _ .
shot from amto»«h by Aegdst 1 

ftoktovie *
.was

you 
you
down as far a» the eye can reach.

Aye, Freddie, time Wilt bring you 
caution and a lot of shop-worn ex
perience which will cost you the 
highest market price, 
bring you vain regrets and wisdom 
teeth that you can put in a glass of 
water over night.

Still, Freddie, y oh must not be 
discouraged over what the Stroller 
is handing you. Do not repine &it go 
out on some creek and work in some 
fellow’s shaft at so much per diem 
It will give you an appetite and, as 
is .often the case with shaft artists,

II binaries* which are tbs' chief source 
of delight of the pipe organ tot This 
meet have been apparent to every
one. for as the program 
each number 
predecessor

the departure of hto ft Wed. and gw- dhWNNWMI
tag by » rirefitiw* route ou burse- .......... ....

•••uuueuuuuuuuu
1 !brush, and i | 

akmg he shot the teller 
A tow dura later * *S~S6 wiuetiee- 

tur rifto cartridge «**11 wen pkked 
the ««eue. uie* ward it 

ftettod-titot the shell was find

Sebalkowski|a ad VaB

; mAWIMBMON B
lbetter time Its 

It to also noticeable
that the instrument is highly s**i- 
tlve. the slightest touch otArittg to 
produce a tone The aeeoepïka aie
not as good he they should be to a geu owned b» Mduevto. 
properly show, the beauties tot the or
gan and .t to unfortunate that the
organ toft wee net built several fwti p<«w York, JuTy 3 -11 ,w 
higlttr. as tbe additiuMl betgbt ^ ^ «*« »*

of the Federal Sugar ftefig 
pany. as spswiM in the t 
to piiatipally the refieiag *1

dfwnHiAAMV RtoAM

for tie lebmag of

Time will

fESY WT
t : "V '~jgk

*••••••••••*•*«
si

Modern of Major
Gardener that he produce testimony 
covering the alleged hostility.

Major Gardener promised to 
this communication later.

Counsel for Major Gardener whan 
questioned on this matter outside of 
court -said he would refuse te pro 

He declared that 
Major Gardener’s report to Civil 
Governor Taft was confidential aud 
that the major would only 
witnesses to protect himaetl 
mar Gated r

At today’» session of the board 
major Gardener testified that he bed 
withheld the names of Mm wit
nesses at Lucmw ifi Tayabus prov
ince because of tbe attitude of tbe 
recorder of the court.

would produce toes of a jumble of
Idressttfi 
JE, W/S

,11 whenever the'full orgue wewhat you eat may be all the pay you 
tan get, but you will wash a large 
amount of experience out of the 
dump 1

Already, Freddie, time are too 
many people in this country who toil 
not neither ( 
they spin, 
have an o 
theyA Woul 
steer a |
.draught h 
attached /

being used
As 1er the instrument itsuti, maay 

of tbe stop*,are simply magnifie*»!, 
and partkutirly to tbto turn of tbe

tot*

regard to lbu matter, wa» hafcad who UM||
■.Utondtirr* of tie twuwmnp, mâ .

reeds. Th» voi humans to a»
neytber) do 

ly would hr willing to 
foisted «pou them but 

I scorn to shovel in or 
tit of large but slow 
rses or steel gray mules 
> a load of freight 

The min, Freddie, who is ashamed 
to saw pood near the public road be

ts afraid the governor, the

like the human voice a* ItIs link that pcs possible to produce / tor Stahl, the 
es pert who has bad charge of tie 
erection of the otgae and arte tow 
played un instrument all over tie «ral

it Mti «ara state ef ti* ‘ , , —
that m all hie esperWwe he hue nee- j,»» * toatkay. IW* Willia* ’C, / / J
m found am hetiW# The oboe wit* Va» Heme, 
it# plaintive, wtof 
peeetbk in pastor*

, Saw Nnyuie»»’» March Silt udhI2 
i-htcago, Je^y toeiA; ^iwto*' F»M«A 

litany was sung last *»ibt over tie 
body of Mrs Eva Witoesha, «Meet 
member of the Polish wtttomet to 
this city, who to dep#at tor home 
to West Seventeenth ■

Mrs Wilenaka », 
and thus attained ti 
living in three cento 
place was at Nijenb 
all of her life to P« 
teen years ago.

She Retained p 
till tot I 

would tell ol X 
especially of Ms

1 mm
’ . si

r.: hShort Litre mm:X
“Tbe board of directots #t tie IMS

to
V. N. CO,/

world, to delighted Em

icago-^ <TMtr
id urne ee iudw- 
ft pssesfse to a 
f, and ije w the

Hawley. W». 
to tie preeldeat of thed All /

Ml
i. m

I»
stern Pi individual *>ll pass and see

am
great power, ««
pm u ou tie vd
ahaimi tie bntti |

Mr, tourelle fa» heard la fit* near-
‘tors,, tie fire*
Lefetoe-Wely JH» rnmàjm ti» 
beautiful mi#» u»u, f,*m^-R’a»ti 
ten a RusUeai 
especially taH 
cas not to i

wbea tie great «- Mew Yurt, July i-Mai Owl / Ü2Ïc Coast 
Depot

of team atowmt
purtowet at Uw tod. to 
hto fwtitotetributiods. boot» *• Urn

ten » im.

f_-_ 1

wet’* island lie will to «4 raw 
cm July 31 nsd eM to retired 
tto ara ito»*

aa
Pfoller sitaanis or salaman- 
» has for jotten which is the 
i word) ul the street 
ti* city FouDcit, ax the very 
«W publishing the sketch, by 
i. of the khan condition ol his
* force Li men was put to 
**d nqL all the Stroller's 
tied* td make it a garland-
• tiweir bed ol ease is to be 
tid, yarmsbed and have its

meted down It has/ 
îlbut and retalked. tbJ 

removed, ill 
bas disappeared and thé 

ti come ofl It# - vaccination j ( 
i thing of beauty tie Strolter’s 
*U1 »ot yet favorably com 
»ti Cleveland’s Kurhd avenue, 
** tspidly improving It it, 
totite and bathing parties are 
numerous «s they were during

of I
tie* birthcomm itcommit-:

mgsn sad 
played u#ee »ay

a* toup te tiir-
toeet, tolMwed by Mae-lattie, other

»ef alt tor w,e ti my tod”1
tie tinipyhit aww*

g Marct, of
Played, tort'tie Wtoi

MutUpmery 
ptia." mm

i t wan and Item “ 
mil tor raws to afiof -- waa detigh H*My 
of Mr Stoltote'* 
movemewU Gem
■ ai fog» it to sad tie adagti- Tfcfi Mitifra. 
totogiti reed .«up* was ww* pm» r*d

Hatteto . eadtort* to « tourd 1er totit»,' tie tmnto « 
■ mg «to W Ufie K»m. A if,am. A Wtototog

■low-iMtid » m

ttiM;
stihMtoto*at tie time, tie 

would
i years

retained a vivid 
.. also talk much '1 about 

„ death, which 
! How sad he kwtoMJed
had a fovfrr Uiat had wueurtaj Ht\, tfw daagblers

t and a great number to paadtiMdrsu

Meets AtMMFwMati
O,Jtoyl-Wka i’a kl !«’ \ive ‘ • e • i m■See the man

‘U*«fHas the man 
sad news in ig ?

No, child, tie man bas had ne let- | ^ 
Tbe rea son lor the sad look j 

worn by the man is tie fact that b» The 
wo-«ian has bad to stop dam-crag and to am 
the poor man does not know from tauaw

era» *
tie AV»

e toeet to tofiee to
arpeggio* 
tomtraei I to tie 
tie sertw Md

til VIM
ter. m■my

» cut to tip UU aOR atSir
••Tfamwerto”

i’fi Ü :«

Mr* Râtidü», M»IIP If 9 VIP1 II Speaking ol the ordinary chefip clotirag yee we
Ur -W II hanging outside the blue front jointe in town»,
•■te I Hill || We will wll you Demtiemen’ii (.’lotting
itotoep mmm ap| m U offto- you 1,000 suite to select from, at ; ^IT H IT![ $15/118. $22and $25
N. A. T. & T. COMPANY

; »a Htotileh
t. Lice», 
te K»t»*L

Arbor.

••Elijah ’ ami tie
atom to -n# L«»t ttimd1
vww. te*
•Four Leal Ctoeto/' 

tittle ballad #ad apiatiy 
The mule gwartoHe by Mkaatu.
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Hanan’s Pine Siloes,
.’ , <i aML

Wash Vests, Pine Trousers, > 
Swell Neckwear, 1 

Fine Lines of Hot Weather Suits.

TERRIBLE
meun for there is an 
hat says a dance hall 

be defrauded, and if 
Hy comes in contact

3? ■ • kmmmLh> * TER PAG I
M

Brandon had his hand in prac- 
ié he continued check writing 

after reaching Dawson, giving on* for 
$50 at the Rochester hotel and vari- 

thers which had been reported 
it yet turned over to the po
lis morning £ 4-\. "

3-No. id*
Eighty Seven Bodies Re- i | 

covered From Mine Jj
> I

IES
TO

Nearly All the Dead Are Foreign- 4 
ers—Little Hope That Any î » 

Will Escape.

1 hen a check was re- 
hy the payee after it

pP
turned to
had been refused at the bank, Bran
don had the immaculate perve to 
write td the paying telfer of the 
bank as ftillows :

“1 am surprised that you refuse to 
Y ou should know 

not give checks when 
there was no money on deposit.
Please give it to bearer and oblige,

. W R BRANDON.” 
the, police and a detective were 

looking for Bratidon nearly all Of 
last might and this morning Con
stable Peter Egan located him in a 
room at the Rochester about 10 
o'clock. He was very indignant and 
actively resisted arrest He was in 
bed at the time but had a good sup
ply of liquid refreshment at hand.
He was taken to the jail from which 

is not good he was released less than six weeks
after serving three months for the getting anyone out of the mine alive 

hall very crime which he has just com MostT Of the killed are Hungarians
and Slavs, there not being a doiten 
Americans among them.

Ft.Money HERSHBERG The Reliable CIg 
Avc!

FIRST AVENUE
and

ie for3

to <G Î’JZ S|*K.lal to the Hasty Nugget,
Johnstown, Pa., July 11.—Eighty - 

seven bodies have been ' recovered 
from the Cambria mines up to five 
Vclock this morning. The work of 
the heroic rescuers has not yet pen
etrated near to thl seat of the dis
aster. The latest estimates place the 
number of dead at 200. The remains 
of victims so far recovered are hor
ribly mutilated. Many men in the 
mines who were still alive last night 
will hardly be rescued in time as the 
ait In the mine is very foul. The 
mine officials hold out no hopes of

, aft erstwhile 
wheel of Uncle 
Eagle where he 
in the customs 

s in durance vile 
» easy habit of 
m there Is no

,Mav Cheat Gallows Hearing This Afternoon j FOR SALE cheap-six rot
apartar t»' ts« Daily Nugget. j The preliminary hearing of Tbos wtdlot, Second avenue,

Toronto, July 10,-Close watch is ' Charlton, an Eldorado miner charged j PrlIM*f and QueeB 1 
being kept on Rice, who is condemn- with fraud, was to be called before Sign Co. „ „
ed to be hanged here July 18 for the Police Magistrate Wroughton this j 
murder of Constable Boyd. He is afternoon, 
said to have declared that the rope 
will never go around his neck which 
is taken as afi indication that he 
may attempt suicide.

Charged With Forgery
Santa Barbara, Cal., July A - A 

painter by the name of Henry 
Me Kenny, who has been employed on 
the Potter hotel under the name of 
McAdam, is in jail here charged 
with forgery committed in, Bloom
ington, 111. The Bloomington sheriff 
has been notified of McKenny’s ar
rest,-and has replied that be would

i
I

ynbers Are lr 
Proposal and 

Plans Ga

Job Printing at Nugget

—da
Brandon was 

and served 
ukon peniten- 

five or six
IT WILL PAY YOU ye* of those m 

tiie-dosing of t
t CCS!■ |6e pensanen

F are real »** abou 
somebody. »>*

’ ,,1Bmtoieeer and II e,press thrlr

(\ mgf'JMP »re *
Il some days be detei 

i » the happy idea s 
K bare the members 

|Kgpige in a body
■Stye ’em resign i 
Kjw. we won t pi a 

■tor more and he 
and go to bt 

KLg't run this shet 
^■11 do like a few 

was the piai 
■g think i#as bt 
■action and y est 

and careful 
Hfilion. coverin 
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